
5/23/94 J. Ganz/ Mau 
1305 N. Hain St., 
Vieburno, 'I.`X 7G: )33—u722 
Dear Gary, 

The amended complaint sad the douositions come today. I started to read the amended N I 	.. 
complaint anti having tired, I've laid it aside. 411 renume it and the tranueriptn when 
I can, probably about the time you retire, which adyau may mall, in when I'm wide awake. ,....-, 
I'm a bit more timed than my yonrn and unual heal problems account for" Liam° is from 
a chest infecqion being treated and some is from the fact that surprising as it may seem, 
that box was a bit much for me! But I have a slightly better notion of the suit and the 

issues little an I've rad so far. 

I an surprised that you did not join AIM in it. I nuppsoe there in a reasons 
It oceurn tt no ti It there can be come unusual possibilities .'When tide case goes to 

tried., ii: th.e lnwyers  can b'' then be familiar enough thI with the evidence, by which I 
mean the of I tr.:jai (with-ace. Depending on what is ruled to be material and not material 
I believe an atbilLiaeal elitre,o can face at least Humeri, of perjurt. In a different ..- 
environment he has worn in contradiction to himeolf. 

It would. take much preparation for the lawyers but I can see this trial being used 
to make it a matter .of court fact that JFK was Id.11ed as the end product of a conspiracy. 

If you quenti a UAL natural—born fillibunter Bolin at the trial I'll have to 
kJ 

out for y ur lyern the tecit of a speech I'd planned to cut when .elin and I debate at 
Vanderbilt in about november I';i5. I made Belie face %lie and the day ho was home he 
come out for a new inventigation: I thinkit can be argued that if Bell* considered 
himnelf is 	at in what he'd 041id until then, not after that. It turtle out that:iihe 
doctors had lot Inc:. ,travel too noon after hospitalization for my first vonousIhrmoblitsis 
and I wan too tired to try to both cut that eppech and deliver it. The next day,in fact% 
when they null tie at the airport I was s:mi;leoloaded and they moved u nurse back to sit 
uith me. Nven emptied the seats in frog/if:m.5o 4coul,! Leap my legs elevated on their 

backs. Vanderbilt wan supposed to have taped it but I never gat a dub of any tape. I 
. 	' do think that with relinis actual '; record a case of malice can be made against him. 

If I did not send yuu a copy of the letter I wrote the publisher saying that you, 
- mad Ilk— cecon to MAL:Z. /Giulia I did that immeditately. Some-W.1y happened with him 

that ho han not explained and I cannot. We were godd, close friends: for ye!.  rn. Ile is a 
publishinu lawyer. De copublinhou with carrell t.:: Graf and Ito is their counsel and that 
of their dintributor, whether or net for other publinhorn using that distributor. kIhether 
()pot there in a connestion, he fell alomst entirely milent once Livingstone turned his 
i.Zating the Trutit in . 



Dad it been p:areieally pousible I could hay..1 	iwau!  publinhed by July og 

;suet y 	livo had no e:.plwtatiou for the long delays and it is a powerful boak, Dave 

lIrone retype.; i!: on hie computer awt It evn give you or your latexes his opinion of it. 
Cane Open iv% nu'dehly rushed. I suppose but do not Use that accounts for its lack 

or oven a table of cool:elan and au bide:: and 	appearance with fincorrocted tip* that 
had cate;ht told o-nt 	Ann! witItou:: 	pietureu 	plonnotl to toe. Powerful au 

intlictulinit fat, uhat romaine is, tit:: 	manuocript is over so much more so taid it is a 
different bone. an wrote it. They did no editing. Juat oliminatod most or it. But in 

alLatrod itn character. 	iptten no a:Tian:Aim. And I'm not i n a ponition 
to do anythint•;. 

Bo, from the 	I've read of your complaint I do believe that one of your lawyers 
should be faeillar with . DIN& wall! hero's a further e;:pleiatiora of that book. 

As you may remnber, when you were her with Joe I had difficulty using the cellar 
stairs, a difficulty :dace increaaell enormounl,y. So I wan as a matter 
piny Alai manna to all them! records I jot under Falk and. much of my 

" li,: first JAI A article a,  cared i saw immediately that I could use it 
.Clfeh out tii•hout 1 tuch\apceoa to those basement records and in that to 
account to thane who 1- low nothini; about the fact of th crime and ito i 

ego doin; thin ,1  pro Clara was an official conspiracy not to investiaa 

of reality without 

own work. But whoa 

ass skeleton: to 

tell a comptehensible 

inventigations. In 
to the crime itself 

and in an' inc the question, wan there a eilitary conspiracy, make a prima facie ease that 
;:here was. In 0..-ine all. or Ude 1 wont over thosa JANA articles exhaustively and in great 

:..th • waye if you ahol; this to Kleeia or give him a copy plots e, explain taim that 
not only can my typinct be no le•tter but what I cannot get corAe1 t;t1 on tide machine is the • 
mincing o., first lettero after a :Taco. I have to laa,p1my logo elevated. his put the 

e ; 
typewriter to 1...y side. With my eyes a problem, this eau t be any better. With my writing, 
it is poor be nuso i have to hold what 1  r ,ad and correct on a clipboard while I lo kite 
on it in the air. 

I think it will help tho sale of the book for it to bo used at a trial, so if you 
have not asked Wallen and want to use it, ask him. iYn willinf to help in any way I can. 

There in uomotldne that may or may hot be in your complaint that I mention, forgeting 
at; easily an L sou do, and right now it has special topicality: those raocals blamed 
Jackie for till incomplete:lens or their autopsy. In the book and in an Afterwoed in which 

use new reeords, I pow that wan impossible and that the decision wan the ilavy's. Be-
sides which Bobby had waived all rights to withhold anything at all on her behalf. I pub-
li_nhed that in Poet liortem,  in facaimilo.Ny recollection in that AKA blamed her and the 
family, too. Excuae the rush. I have the raft of today's mail to tpsseer now, Thanks and beet, 


